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Michigan and Ohio were among

he first of the many states that
alled reconstruction congresses.
Women are represented equally with
neu on a reconstruction board ap-pointed by the guvernor of Michi-

gan.

Governor Cox stole a move onDhio's congress by personal letters
to 160 mayors, asking their help in
,reating a $1,000,000 fund to public
works to give work to the unem-
ployed.

Twenty-five Ohio cities now have
Americanization programs.

Job canvassing for returning
loughboys was begun early in New
York city where merchants' associa-
tions combined to canvass all manu-
facturers and list openings. Ore-
gon's legislature, as one of many
after-the-war measures, passed a
bill prohibitirnbE-he use, not only in
public, but in kriyate schools as well,
of any lang ~ except English in
general inst iouin. The bill, how-
ever, is not intended to prevent the
teaching of aliy needed foreign lan-
guage.

Pennsylvania's legislature appro-
priated $50,000,000 for road build-
ing to make.work for unemployed.
Erie, Pa., undertook a building stim-
ulation campaign and in Philadelphia
a poster movement was begun to

war against selling war saving
stamps below their face value. Bro-

kers, it was found, were encourag-ing such sales.

The Memphis, Tenn., chamber ofcommerce voted $1,800 to be used in
a campaign to get jobs for soldiers.

Texas, among many other recon.-
struction movements, initiated one

intended to "get the children back
to school."

Vocational education for crippled
soldiers is being undertaken as a
public measure in many states includ-

ing Michigan where all public ma-
chinery is behind a statewide can-
vass to find jobs that crippled sol-
diers can fill and to list them.

In California 5,00, community
councils have been organized to hlnlt
jobs for soldiers. A $20,000,000
road bond issue is being discussed
although several million dollars al-
ready is available for this work.
Seven hundred persons joined a

club to stimulate foreign trade or-
ganized by the Los Angeles cham-
her of conlmerce.

A big Americanization campaign
was begun early ill Arizona, whlere
100,000) are foreign born out of a
population of 325,000.

\VOmtueni's reconstructi ion omllllil-

tees are being organiz d ill solme
southern states to give especial at-
tention to child welfare.

WOVMAN MOTORIST l -'

IROSSES DESERTIS
Los Angeles Matron Estab-

lishes Records by Auto
Exploits. Covers Over
C9,000 Miles.

This is the day of the woumn io-
torist. No longer does shie depend
onl mere man to cover the greal west.
One of the really interesting women
of this class is Mrs. H. Stenzel of
San Lorenzo, Calif. Mrs. Stenzel is a
motorist of wide repute, having trav-
eled through the southwest, covering
Arizona, the great deserts of Nevada.
the difficult passes of the Sierras and
up and down the Pacific coast from
Mexico to Canada.

Recently Mrs. Stenzel drove from
Oakland to Los Angeles in 17 hours
and 16 minutes, via the inland route
and Bouquet canyon. Leaving Oak-
land in the nmorning, Mr's. Stenzel
made L•eec, in Tejon pass, the first
night. "' 

' '

Leaving' Lebec the next morning
in a heavy rain storm, all alone in
her H thtiot"' sU'persix sedan, Mrs.
Stenzel bravely essayed the trip via
the Mojave desert and Bouquet can-
yon to Los Angeles.

These little exploits are mere tri-
fles to Mrs. Stenzel, as she already
has driven her sedan more than 60.-
000 miles. All last year, according to
Mrs. Stenzel, her Hudson was the of-
ficial car in Alameda county for Red
Cross work, to which she gave her
entire time from February until
Christmas.

Another activity of Mrs. Stenzel's
is looking after the dangerous rail-
road crossings in Alameda county
for the State Automobile association.
It is through her efforts that many
warning bells have been established,
and undoubtedly many lives have
been saved by her activities.

WEB P1iESSMEN CAIN
San Francisco, Calif., May 30.--

Members of the Web Pressmen's
union receiving less than $5 were
given an advance ranging from
$2.60 to $5.20 per week. Those re-
ceiving over $5 a day is much less.

PREVENTING PAC'KING WEAR

The tube should be rolled flat with
soft cloth between the layers; a strip
of cotton flannel rolled up with the
tube is excellent. The roll should
then be placed in a thick cloth bag
with the 'stem protruding and the
mouth of the bag be tied around the
stem. It is a good plan to put talcum
powder in the bag.

4,000 WOMEN
HOIll 0 UFFEUR

LICENSE IN N, Y.
More womIen Wore licensed as

chauffeurs in this state last year
than never before. observes the New
York Tribune. Secretary of State
Hugo's exallninlers rarely gave an ex-

aminnation for chauffeurs in anly city
where there were iot from five to

ten women present. Andl what. is
more, these woiiton showed a thor-
ough knowledge of their ears.

The majority stated their inten-
tions of driving in connc'ction with

motor corps units that ihve tbeen tlie
outgrowth of war conditions. Others
entered the )businless to replace Illmen
who had been called in the service.
Although records in Hugo's office are
not yet available in showing the anum n-
bar of licensed female drivers, a con-
servative estimate places the Iitnti1-

ber at 4,000.

WANT EIGHT HOURS
New Orleans, La., May 30I.- Insist-

ing that they want eight houirs and i
no Sunday work. the butchlers got
together anlld comlllpleted in organ-
ization of the Meat (Cutters' andl

Butcher Workmen's unioll. They
have been working 14 hur' a lay

and seven days a week.

PiARMY BILL HELD
UP UNTIL PEACE

Washington, May ;30.---The ciontin-
ued unsettled slate of inlternational
affairs has led the war departmnent to

decide indefinitely to resubmit the

ai.rmy bill which failed to pass in thie
last congress, Secretary Baker said
tc(lay. That measure irovides for a

temlnorary force of about 53(1),(00 of-

ficers and mlen.

TO HONORI "EIDDIE)."

Lo:, Angeles, Calif., \Iay 30.---

\Vhen Eddie ltickenlbacker, fatuous

American ace, returns a•sometime next

month to Los Angelcs, wlhich he

claimns as his "home town." the en-
tire city will celebrat I in his honuor.

Mayor F. T. Woodman hIas,appoint-
ed a "ltickenallker day executive

commiittee," comlposed of leaders of
every branch of industry in Los An-

geles.

111OW To FIT'I` l:lMP 1IltII0

After repllacing a bulli in the head

lalmp always remember to See that

the front of the lalmp is put on so

that the hole which is drilled through

the niickeled front{ is at the bottoult.

The 150 blacksmliths ,mplioyed in

the Missouri Pacific shoi:s in :-dalia
returned to workl after a lhort s:trike,
whichl led to, settlel mentt ok' their di f-

ferences.

Motor Oil Prices
that are of special inter-
est to every

AUTO MOBILE
OWNER

Use these high grade oils
and keep down operating
expenses.

Veedol Motor Oil
The Lulricant 'rhut etsists

Ilcat

1 gallon ------- 51.40
5 gals., per gal-. $1.25
1 gallon for transmission

Sgear $1.25

"Gargoyle" Mobiloil "A"
1 gallon . .. -.$1.35
5 gals., per gal ..... $1.20

Havoline Motor Oil
It M, akts t I)ifference

1 gallon $1.25
5 gals., per gal. $1.10

Texaco Motor Oil
Lower than the present
wholesale prices. Bring
your own can, we offer a
limited amount in bulk,
per gallon --------- 75c

IF YOU ARE GOING

FISHING
buy your tackle at

The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools
Paints-Window Glass

Plumbing and -Electrical
Supplies

Phone 956-221 E. Parkil I I II II I I1 I"i

LEGISLATION FOR GOOD
ROADS NOT "CLASS LAW"

Change in Public's Concep-

tion of Highway Better-
ment Issues Is Noted. En-
tire Nation Interested.

The public's conception oi "'good

roads" has undergpont a radical
change in the last two years. Prio'

It the entry of the t'nilded States ilnto
tie world war, the toni-nol'oing pub-

lie:, mllore often than not}, l thou)lght
good roads were advocateld chiefly

for the ilofefit of their llmorl'e fortu-
nate nleigllhbors who owned andl drove

their owln mlotor (1ars. They were l' ii- I
clined to regard good roaidst laws asl

hclass legislation and w'.re Illuillingi
for the most p) ll to1 lend (1 ither finat)-

Jial or moral support to (1h const(rule-

tion alnd upkeept'l of somethinlg front i
whichl they derived no direct helne-

fits so flrt as they could see.

That conceptlion ino longer exi--st;l.
Universail recognition of the Imotort

itruck's value as a ltea0ls of tralilltspoi

t;lIion, deloullstriled tundl r the sht Iw' s
)of war', has tbrought oult a change.

The war merely lhstene|ld what
atleders of the ilndustrly hadlt foreseen

for' several years; it f'llni.llled tile
setting and the condiions which en-

abled the truck to establish itself as
a factor in the econolltmic life of the
coullntry. Under normllllt conditions its

Ie'lognit ion and general adoption
would ihave been moreH graldall, b)ll
none the less conviincing.

NO Lonlger' "Npeed wllays."

The nlon-llmotoring public no longer''
looks upon good roI'ads us "speed-
w;ays;" for tmotorinlg "'lri:stocrallVy."
It .has come to realize that motor
coluntry. Ulnder norllmal conditions its
factors and that good roadI'; are ne'e-
e:isa'lry to the efficien|t oprationli of

trucks. Its vision ihas (been broad-
)ened; it sees the adIvantages an11d
',ineifits whici acrue fromi: a collbinta-

tion of these factol's--e-- nefits which

hlave a direct. bearing uplion the (eco-
lotlllic condition (f the cot)lllullnlliy.

It sees t he far'ml brought, one

might say, to the very tlbill of 111t

consumer; it. seet s an uItlltimat de-
eainse ill food pricces; Itl, tllosi e who

pause to consider tihe mlltter further' ,
se;(e the ever expallldinllg Irange of Ipos-
sibilitics of the truck and its d ily,
good roads, throughout tlhe indtls-
trial anlldl eo lntmercial worldl.

With fhie universal recognition and
adoption of the 11m(5 Ilr auck tile p b-tli
li's conception of how roads should
be built also has undergone il change.
lH4eretofore there has been a vast dif-
f'rence het woont the average it atll's
idea of good rolads and that of lthe
experienced engineer. The average
mat was conteni t to bullild for thei

presenlt; the engineetr, as the result
of lpalst and not. altogether satisfac-

toly experielnce, l illows and i lsl
known (the ilmportanc of building
for tile fultutre as will as 110 proesent.

('ites Iail(road ;As Example.

SThe first thing ai railroad does af-

teir oblining aI right of way, as every-
one knows

, 
is to build a roadbed and

lay trlacks. That roadlhed is lput in to

stay. The t'aclk, which Iorr'esplonds
to the surface of tile highwa\y, i;

built of the lmost substanilial andil
practical material to be had.

The railroad officials, however, do

not expect this roadelld and track to
last foreverl without altt(entionl. Long

ago they learned that the (only way
to assure safety and durability is to
anticilpate deprecilation anLlld mlke
constantll repairs.

PESSI IiSM
GIRDLES THE

GLOBE
Speaker in New York City

Paints Conditions As He
Found Them Abroad.

New York, May 30.--Dr. John II.
Mlott, secretary of the international
committee, Y M. C. A., delivered his
first public address since he return-
ed from Europe at a luncheon given
in his honor by the Methodist cen-
tenary movement at the Pennsylva-
nia hotel. Dr. Mott returned last
Sunday, having spent two months in
France, Italy, England and the oc-
cupied areas of Germany, where he
said he found an "impoverished and
pessimistic new world."

Dr. Mott said that even if Ger-
many could pay "all these large
prices" imposed upon her there
vould still remain other tremendous

debts which the allies would have to
indure for many years to come. ITe

;aid in part:
"My duties have taken me to Eu-

rope once or twice a year and aroulnd
the world every five years. If I
were asked to state what principal
change I noticed during my last trip
it would be that the world has comn,,e
out an absolutely new world. It has
been shaken from its base. That
which we thought to be bedrock has
proved to be nothing but shifting
andl.

"Pillars education, philosophy,
governments, kings, and systems of
-aste have crumbled away. It is an
impoverished and pessimistic world.
We have not only been impoverished
financially but physically. Russia
alone laid away 3,600,000 brave men
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:i, lllii('ol115 tdus tVeliyll (ran'ly 5111it or

aInd u iliz d tii e fIll i Il ltl' ti ll iiiitilt t

iia. \Vlial alight the world te lilY-

II toduy if IRussia had not held out
is long as she did while lngland
vas prepainll,? If G(erianiy can paly

11 the;e;t' pr'ic , other peoples m tnI ,I;ilso c'arri'y lhavy crosser, sa;rifices

lwhich arei glillng to cause the rilng-

ig of iithe lii'iw in tihe contling gen-

iiations.
"I found all ihso peoplel oni their'

o Wves, worn i lt. and pis'silmiSl was
n evidence, I have ill ily thought
ach nat ion tihat has beenl in war.

l'oiniendiious hasins havie been crea-
ted. We are not throughl thie war.

do nlit. hIav to llellntionl or remind
you of tliee i(.h.11 crl'(ited by the bol-

sheviki. ('l-lins nott onily exist be-

tween natiion. but betweenl classes.

It is ai sorrowing world.
"It is ia i-. ildered world, a con-

fused worll., ;!t this all meians that
it is ani inh riled world. lBut bie-

neath it all ii i. a plastic world. It

can be ioldoled, and it is more teach-

able and hliuuhlo.
"Nations wliich before were un-

approachable will nmeet more than

half way. It is an unselfish world,
though nlt I:a unselfish as it was a

year ag!. I was saddened in Paris
by perclt-(iilvg a recrudescenIce of nia-
tional 1aiiiitiohIs on the part of rep-

relentatil (. (of soultheastern Europe.

They \wl.!' (emal ing down froxmx the

peaks of idtil lisim, yet ill spite of this

I repeal, ill spite of this, it is a
mnore li -1 fill~h world.

".11 lill grilt worlk of reconstruc-
tion Ailhl':: ,Ii as the great opportu-

nlity t' '. Igi's. It seems to be

lie :;I I'e' was glaid to see the

critici- i: !hil, i c ltry of the league

of atii . hc 'iiause mllen by their
critic 'il ,iw that they are really

inters:- I i..1,d 1not indifferent to the

welfulre I •, ier nlations.

S R'I FOB A DAY
Ma~~i is.. May 20. - When

the pclu' ''re refused $7 a day
much I ' contract work of the
city 11N,- ."upltely tied up, and the

result i I pending.

LAITE WR SHOIS
NEED nF lOO

ROAD5
Prospective Tourists Told

of Helpful Hints For Use
in Emergencieo on the
Road.

T'oill) sai s oi f (1 1l iu t r isti is i Ti :

will] d [it' it Ie illf t ulhe iir n' in il lV: ;iil
f'latiliar teritory t'V o ' ;r ltrli p'i: i'o

111I i' ts topogaitt liri al lc on l' i liiins
ar,' unfit tili tio ( eth , cr"i i l \IV\'t

illto , Ilt' I ( it tlIt i llt'i ' Oil' d. t l ti I' i

co litions never te ort Im t. tttt

dition:, will I' helpful. 'i ' i t u •hi it
is glttr' l sly known I i,' (li' (t .ii li

l t'lt l l i ol tft bA tt I t if a ill iI t
leit for t eveII fir:; gar the reverIe' l '

inty ' it used, iIte' fist- lit itt' (i l .
l ity give uII11 11 ii l t : ill r' s it tirt lt I -

Iti er road \vilhout a qteel) la'd'; '.

Th(' l' reverse' of t'el'Vry cari is gi', rl
loh wer (halt its^;I, hence, if th1e <'

I slllll pulla o li] 1 tit ltil0 l:e 1 of i' l l

steep• • :,
, 

of fil4' hill or lI'tr of 
p

ow-

er, ih(, di',,r earui b c up tIi hill.

Ie iltit l ! tlit l ieye itt ' 1 t ! i til tlitl

Bii eep I+t Ii x alinie Iigltl.

In usei dintg grades alway,; lke iep

to lhse eytrin, e right. 'T'his' should be

dlone always, of Course, but oil grades
'ars comiug dawvI a uallly v i 1les i1 lit-

tle 1ll 1 rol' d room g t eal uhl l. It
will fou ndl i s l 'er ail; if IhI rte is
i turn oil thie grade,

IiI ( I' ntli, t I :I al I ildl " tIol ll -I

"tI'i ill che ll a i ld Va liiMake li1ilg
Ill m t11 ,tat'.-; the gmlr es :tt' o

; ,' l that if hti driver were to u:;4,
ilte 1).:l L o -s t lill, ll'o I'ln l' 111w (4 1'.;

imovenient, ltlh' lining would be ill 'ln-
dt i w i s ll h" utli ll oi f fit(, ',tadt

' 'iachedi . Thi(e drives' should ie-

b,. Ui •tilf P: ill'ing to :i loweCr Bl- r
ay:; 1hivrows ill engine resist nli itc.l

1. 1 , 1n lh w goa1|r, th( lre is Iihe'
: I I I'.- .:I lli'•o lla inituthle. If

h i:tt ilit ioll iv ;;w il lhed o fl', tlh in Ill?
S il' w h l I:1; 1l ur ver flilt eI gll illtlid
, IhtH' re;- i, ln e is 01• :O1I ill.

Ililli lli , l l el l i ! ,,ih li h llCe a lit

v if lhe resistance:; lmentioned art:
ce ', n l I lnt t o pr veill Cie e14 u! fo t

:illll y I'l):id II ;l'lh' II S I wIne' r WviIiI,
Itc''lcle l l to driving i li ,•S•lc i

41-' 11; Iio l h roadi,•ll; 'xillt . The lightl
(JlkP. Ili alilnd easiei Ilill II ill

\'y ii, it ]i hi ll Illiy fill tl l'l'ii
' it Ililt' ilil i'; ve iry l oos . I)'

:untisley litr lith i i quite long andli
it li dangerous thle lilr'le llny ho

sped with biurlap nliil if tti,; is
tl . hatnll I' t' will do. l i' il llng

' tires ii ofilt n' all lS ti ' is i eci ts'
SI ' i'eles ' to tIry tol I g let i.t out byI

the r iar wi eeld . Ith i ll if they

lii) . (It' ili't! 1 i ' il ti ll i lll'll ( i II1' i ('x tli|

,+i( It'liiui I Iir1: \11 \' he ii '. ' 'lit i iilii'l )t1t
t' ,; btainailit tl l lare hix tll en' i l allow-l

iut roar i heellll to grip. The

u•1 ,hi it ld le pla e hit th'e rolar
,W tire, ainld tl , ar reverI:ed out

of the dlifficully.
li approaclit hi i ,, i sti ltndy spolit iti

is best lo 11,i 'Ist ' t liI ttle, holdingh

lithe sleerinlig 'wheetl firmuly so 's toi
be prepatred i ( or al emtettrency. l11
sand 1ihe ,teer'ii•, \vheels are g littlh
hard to control.

Milluddy road., are t.•golihted in the

1111m1e wlay a, • ail ones, Ithotlgh lI1n1
ally tire cr! ill+ will pull a (,ar
t.hrouglh 1mu11id t ial is n ,t too deep.
The ls d ltad a:; isiually found is
not soft many inches down, so that,
if the car ,•iiL:+ the chains will prob-
ably hake hold oil (11h( firiiier ground
undernalth the land. The malirket
now lfford' ; n u it

h
l 'r of d(evi{es

which mtai y h' ;lttliathlled to Ihle rear
wheels tl enable the calr to travel
over hil rl :i

l
l, kind of it' roas. 1n

one inslant il the devic
e  

allow, Ilh

()11m , ofil he v ry' lialidy devices fur
Illt, 1o111'i,1 who exph e ts to m1('1)

+ ilo ' hadi roIts and get into diffi-
t'llll' l,< il extr'lelor of Som(i sort.

'T'his iv the l 1a1t res tlt device wliih
1l1:iy ho handled by one olat Io pull
t he• ir oulit of (dep ilud or iand.
Ilhck and lt(. i Is the1 Cominon n e-, l (I There ir e llmally sp- rial
oa1s oil the iarket made for the
aatil<Jiiiolih to urlllist .t

Inetligalt SII'-eamII .

it may4 4,'4'44 1(1(41 ('Iildisi ad41Vice
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COAST STENOS
ORGANIZE UNION

. liiam or of s t tti graihi r ait ofrdin lyes of Portland are mful
'inn oRedct'izing d apling for aCeme

Ibu Iti-h l i( t lO iti A(t't it W ('itll I edert i
0i al of Iatl l',r. More tita iL t -h. fi' -

tave irt' idy rignitfiet their it illin
iss to b c'ni l ti ' Iembers, htill it•ion

t delatyed ti to Iiatt : too it rcIro' ai
,1:' 1' ail l t'' l gt t ig I the apltii: a

'uio p ti i it C lul t l t'.

3rdinary Gas Hiarmful
in Reducing Tire Cement

Tht att•lttion oi f ii r owner; :hoi
ho direcltd to the iadvisability of
thinuing ruhber io1tent with ordi-
al r'; gasoline, ,. Rich tolltalills too l
at sch oil to be s•fe for 1hll lpurpose.
1)l: ita a deadly foe of rubbah r, tligh
te, ga.,oline of hisnlpll ide of carbon
11' the plrolP r ilgeltl'l for thinllilC1

Simple Method Is Given
to Detect Dead Cylinder

tHowtt drivers prefer to hold down
on o vibrator at a tine, noling the if-

slw•w' down it i:; a live cylinder. If
n o ffect is proiulced it is a dead
it lindor. This in th e smllul rIasol-

S Wii O s 1e W11% 0 w l short-Pil'iilln
1h plIos with a screw-driver.

NSITENl"IS IORM 'NION.

Newport, 1R. I. A union ( of stte-
1n graphers and hoo•]koepers hls hoe,

AUTO MOBILE RAE

FIX-IT
Vulcanizing Supreme i

I iRETREADING A SPECIALTY
1/ iCASINGS AND TIRES REPAIRED

IA)•\L• A(I • F, ll Ti : 1\M( ' IIA..CINE TIRES

BUTTE VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 3090-W. 1642 Harrison Avenue

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERY

Batteries; I;charge'd, IRepaired, Rented and in Stock.
We Specialixe in IRecharging Ford iMagnetos in Cars.

224 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 5536-J

I'"120 Utah Ave. Pne SUPERIORLA CY VULCANIZING
we Ihavo a large lassortment of
.used and retreated tires at rea-

Auto Service and Repair Shop sonabin o prices.
G(et a spark intensifiet r allached Agents for lMacino Tires.
to your Ford and forget the

worries of cranking it. J. L. Mathieson
WRIICKING (CAR AT YOUR

SERVICE. 40 1 ,. Galena St. Phone 5007-J

i Automobile Repairing, Lathe
XlIx , DIrIUTOtS/lill Work and Mill Work.

S (Up-to-ate, Auto •Ele: tricians. All Work Guaranteed.
Storage.

VWe lRepair All Makes o1f 1atteriles. Phone 3081-J.
PIhonle 0118. 11) S. Iolanilll St. Corner Harrison and Grand.

I -- - _ -i

.}1L -_- !• -=• K- '__..

()I' io eqlllill 'll is ' iiplelte I'n'r dillicult and p.'ar-
ltili•r •nul• repairing. \\We •an repair your car to your

W\'' ciimv Ili c•,libtral ed BURD ring.
401 SOUTH WYOMING STREET

S\AY 1(U ; S T\A IT N THE IBULLETIN.

T. W. Cunningham Earl Aikin W. D. Martin

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING WORKS
WELDING CAST IRON, STEEL, BRASS, BRONZE,

ALUMINUM AND COPPER-LEAD BURNING

\VW' c4lea;in urinii tryn autlo ivjillen anil do cultinig by
the Oxy-Acctylene process.

All Work Guaranteed 130 S. Arizona Street
Butte, Montana.

EUROPE LEADS
U. S BY MILES

OF DOOD ROADS
Siome idea of the immense effort

which mustt be put forth by this coun-
try- to eat(h up with European na-
l i1ns in highway construction may be

r;lbhred front Ihe fact that when
ct:orinany entered the war in 1914
i'russi:t alone had 75,000 miles of
aI rd-sulrfaced highways. To be

t•qultly well provided in proportion
to the size of the two countries the
UInild States would need to have
1.61 1.! 14 miles of hard-surfaced
roitds. The present road mileage in
the U nited States is 2,500,000, of
whi ic but 12 per cent is improved
and ibut one-quarter of 1 per cent
cotI•stirtcttetd for heavy traffic.

ISulphuric Acid Is Used
to Clean Brass Castings

llrass: castings may ie cleaned in
SIomlllent by dipping them into a so-

Intion of three parts sulphuric acid
to lhr ee parts of nitric acid, to which
:!'ft ,r t•hey have been mixed is added
a quart of com(inmon salt, the whole
Ibing stirred until tlhe salt has been
dissolv.d. If this is placed in an
.irthin vesssel the brass castings can

b•e tlipled in it, removed immediately
and rinsed in clear water. The cast-
ings .an e( made as bright as new
by thi mtethod and there is little
trouble)t involved.


